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: MOST IMPORTANT

The Census of Agriculture One
of the Most Important to BeTF
ken Next Year.Miscellaneous
Information.

* Washington, D. C., Oct. 18..The-
Thirteen General' Censws of the
"United States will be taken, begin¬
ning April 15, 1310. About 65,000

. enumerators will engage then in the
huge task of counting every man, wo-
man and child in. the country, and of

v X- ascertaining for* each individual the
color, sex, age, conjugal condition,
place of birth, place of birth of par-

/¦ ents, number OL years in the United
States. citizenship. occupation, wheth-

.¦* ui oi nut giHpltryci i* employe, and
enmploye, whether or not employed

1
. at the date of enumeration, and the

number of monthB employed during

All <Sf thTB7"OTnr certain additional
Information. 1b a part of the census
of population, and must be ascertain¬
ed for everyone, regardless of occu-
pation. In addition, Congress has
provided for the collection of detailed
Information regarding the three prin¬
cipal productive Industries of the
rountry-^agrlculture, manufactures.

- and mines and quarries. These three
great branches of Industry represents
so large a proportion of the total
wealth of-the country, that their prog¬
ress from decade to decade Is an ac¬
curate Index to the materia develop-
ment of the countrjf as a whole.

* The census oL 1900 showed thai

th^-Cnited States is stUL primarily an

agricultural country. The total value
of all fmm piupeiij uii june-h-i»Mr
was nearly twenty and one-half bil¬
lons tjf-dollars. a sum more than
twicc that of the aggregate capital
invested In manufacture, which waaj
dred myiion dollars.

The Most Important.
Notwithstanding the value of the

census of population for the political
4 purpose of reapportioning represent^?

tion in the Congress of the United
. States, and the value of the statistics

of manufacturing to the vast inter¬
ests immediately concerned, the cen-l
bus of agriculture, of all the subjecta-
convered by the census law, Is feen-
erally regarded as of the greatest
Importance to the' country.

for Ihe~~5eneflt of the farmer, ail?)
^ upon the accuracy of the information

given the enumerator by the farmer
next April depends to a large extent
the valujp.of the statistical work to
be carried on in the farmer's behalf
during the next five years, not only
hy_lh£ federal and state departments
of agriculture bqt by students of ag-

. riuultural aaudltUuii In all pftrifl of 1
the world.

How the Farmer Can Help.
By preparing an accurate account

of his farm operations "during the
. year e&ding December 31^-1-909. and

by making 'juw inventory on April 15.
J910.~af ail hid farm possessions. the

far^pp^g^f the country can render the
^ Census Bureau and the public at

large ap Inestimable service.

the Thirteenth Census provides thatr{
"The schedules relating tp agricul¬

ture should Include flame, color, and
I country of birth oj occupant of each|

age of woodland and character of
timber thereof; value of farm and
Improvements; value of farm imple-.

1m Pints; number and. Jjitofc of llvfi
stock on farms and ranges;, number
and value of domestic animals not ort
farm? and. ranges; anil the acreage
of crops planted and to be planted
during the year of enumeration, and
the acreage of crops and th«^quan-
tlty and value of crops and t>therST farm products for the year "endingW. December thtrty-ftrst next preceding

WRIGHT RACED WITH TRAIN.

College Park. Md., Oct 16..Wil¬
bur Wright today Introduced an ele¬
ment of the spectacular in the other-

swlse -monotonous training .flights Jki
the government aerodrome when he
while making a four minute flight in
a six-mile wind latoJin the afternoon

of the fah moving raU-
which seeme<

ita more modern rival-
group of i

apvuv iMwirr-M,
the train was gaining on the aviator.

PITTSBURG WINS
WORLD'S SERIES

Administered Crushihg Defeat"
tp Detroit the Score Was

8 to 0.v . «

% Oeti-i
won the world's baseball champion¬
ship at Q&nnett park today by defeat¬
ing Detroit by the overwhelming!
score of 8 .to 0. In the seventh and
declslve same of one of the greatest
battles ever fought for- the world's
title. This gives the National League
champions the victory by the count
of ifour games to threfe.
Jo Charles Adams, tho -phenomenal

young pitcher from the Louisville
American Association League belongs
the* lion's share o^the credit for the
vlctqry. Today's, victory was his
third 'Victory of the'series and he held
Detroit safely throughout the entire
game. He allowed but six hits, and
in only one inning tho fpurth; did
Detroit get more than one safety.
Adams allowed only one base on
balls, and in four innings, he retired
the hard hitting American Leaguers
In nnp.twn. Hitpp order Thp rmwfl
was a distinct disappointment as
there were only 17,562 paid admis¬
sions. The receipts were $19,677.

TBteJarlngg the totA^-attoudanre
tho S*n games up to 145,444, and
the total receipts to$ 188,302.50.

FOOT CRUSHED
COUPLING CARSl

Was Brought Here From Choc-
owinity.Operation Per¬

formed.

I^ist night about 8 o'clock, Mr. J.
S. Fulcher, of New Bern, was hurt at
Chocowlnlty while coupling cars. His
left foot got caught between two coal

placed on a special and rushed over
to this city, where he was met by the
Washington Hospital ambulance. Dr.
Tayloe removed half of the foot, and
this mqrnlng. the Injnrpd man Is re-
ported as feeling little the worse for
his accident.

Remember the
Sale at Hoyt'sl

Remember the sale- Wednesday at J.
K. Hoyt's "mammoth stores of ladles'
sOTi. cjipes and klmonas. The larg-
est shipment ever brought to Wash-

-b«; ahnwii
will havf a most excellent opportu-
nlty to Belect the latest styles and
fashions. ^For this Kale Mr. Hoyt
has spared no expense to show a line
that will please and satisfy the most
fastidious. These goods will , do
credit to a much larger clty^jjinWaahln .fon. Tho larflo* tt>i ruilrt "laUo
advantage of this great opportunity.
Sfll thl- Hnyl larga a.l Hin fniinli,
page Id today^ issue. It will Inter¬
est you. J

TO MOVE TO HKI.U4U1V.

MrFand Mrs. W. S. Paul, of Beck-|with, the parents of Mr. George A.
Paul, clerk of the 8uperlor court,
w«re the city today. They are con-

templatlng moving Belhsven with¬
in the next ten days, whe^Mr. Paul]

m ""cne niereaSnw- cru
ness.

HOME FROM EXTENDED TOUR.
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Edward T.

Stewart, returned Homo tail r riaay
from an extended tour of northern
cities. They were absent 18 days.
-While away they visited Niagara
Falls, Toronto, New Tort. AlUhy,
Buffalo, Philadelphlaand Norfolk.
They spent three days In Norfolk
going and "two days on thdTtfturn.
trip. Mr. Stewart says they had a
most enjoyable visit. Hia trip seems
to have greatly benefitted him.

U. V. C. MEETING.

Pamlico Chapter will hold their
annual meeting tomorrow afternoon,
October 19, at the Chamber of Com¬
merce rooms, at 4 o'clock. All mem¬
bers are requested to be present, as
the election of officers Cor the ensuing
year and payment of dues will take
place. The" president will 'also glvo
her. report of the year's work and of
the recent Stato meeting in Wilming¬
ton.

Notice or tnflj. erecuon or omce. acj;tLi. >. vtnm meeting- was given aeptemner 1 1
MI8S LBN* WINDLET,

p ' - Recording Secretary.

WILMINGTON IS
FUST MAKING .

PREPflRftTlflNS
} President to Be Guest
Tuesday, Nov. 9, Wilt Be Chief
Event in KewiiL Hlsturrof-tinr
State.Many Distinguished Men
to be Present.

< Wilmington. N*. C-. Oct. 18. Pres¬
ident Taft, on his record-breaking
"swing around the circle." embracing
a journey of 15,000 miles across the
continent and return, has now reach-
jed the Land of Cotton. In the south¬
west thousands of Southerners are'
greeting the Republic's Chief Magis¬
trate, are hanging upon the distin¬
guished gentlemen's words, and are
touching his hand as a spontaneous
earnest of the Souths national spirit.
¦._,Thp" PrPwlriAnfa iotirnev is ranldlv
drawing toward Wilmington, where
North Carolina will greet him by
thousands on Tuesday, November 9.
Ilia .jgrFpDnn t1b_ North "Carolina's

| great seaport wiil.be characterzed by
the spontaifrety and enthusiasm that
has greeted the President everywhere
he has appeared In the midst of the
great American -people. .North and
South. . : .

Wilmington will put on her best
togs to receive President Taft. The
committees ou decorations and illu¬
minations have taken steps to delight
and dazzle the visitors who are com¬
ing here to see the Republic's Chief
Magistrate.
Twelve blocks of the streets will

be converted into a great "White
| Way," because of the fact that theywill be Illuminated by a system of

| electric llghtlng~cTevlces that t^TTI Im¬
part a most beautiful and dazzling
illumination will be done according
to a new plan, and it is proposed to

j make this feature a permanent thing
i for the down-town "districts- A bril¬

liantly lighted city is a gem among
municipalities, and The effect on
strangers as well as home people is
«o pronounced, that it' is recognized
as a raoir effective advertisement for'
a city.

*

The decoration's for the Taft visit
will be profuse and*, elaborate, the
priiw^jrff^hem*? being to emphasize
the factthat the is "The Land of the
Long-Leaf Pine " Along Front street
from Red Cross to Market, and on

j-Market from the harbor to Fourth
street, fine specimens of long-leaf
Lplne trees fifteen feet high will be

a pa ri xra eitiieF^
along the streets will fly a brace of
large United States flags attached to
cross spears, and the trolley guys
overhead from po^to post will be
decorated with flags and bunting.

A welcome arch to be erpcted on
Front street Immediately opposite
Wilmington's handsome hrownstone
postofflce will tlpify Wilmington's
glad h&ml to the President and to her
visitors fi'om afar and near. The
arch Vyill bfe a pretty arch 1 tecttf%l
"aesigR-taetefully and artistically dec¬
orated, and It will be illuminated by
electric designs that will make It a
thing of beauty. Encircling the top
will Be Wilmington's heart>f greet¬
ing: .

'.Welcome to the Land of the Long-
Leaf Plner"""

MAYOR OF NEWPORT MURDERED
The N«w Bern Journal ot yestorday

says:
.A isiBimane nu'eivw nere
last night stated that Mr. Yz Newber¬
ry. mayor of Newport, had -been as-
saHslnated last night at ten minutes
put ma 6'eiatK, m he was entering'the front door of his homo.

Mr. Newberry had spent the early
part of the evening down in the busi¬
ness district of town, making sundry
purchases and had perted-with-sev-
eral friends, who "had accompanied

blocks from his destination.
Bloodhounds were secured fromItitIJoto Bird were brought to New¬

port at Once.
No 0iue as to who* the assassins are

has yet been discovered, but it fs con-
Jected that th* dogs will pick up the
.trail in a short while.

Mr. Newberry has many friends and,
acquaintances In this CRy who wlH
regret to learn pf his untimely deatftr

" PAINFULLY Ill'RNED. ;Vkkmm RarH* tar rtn

g»Pt, Harris, came awe
mMtlDK with a Mrlous accident 8»t-
urday. She wa* painfully burned onI tier rhest'bv hollinsr coffee. At firtit. it'

Itr was a^narrow eacane.

UNION SERVICE
NIXT WEEK

Preparatory totthe Coming of

Id6el"31.

Beglunujg nexifcunaay me prelim-
inary services for*he inloh Meeting"
.which begins Sunday. October 31,
starts. There wlff be services held
In the First Metb$dl*t Church eaefe-
evenlng during thfr week, conducted,
by -the different p^t6rs. On Friday
.evening of aexCfi|'eek the Young
Men's Christian l«fague will conduct
the services. Sunday, October
Rev, Dr. Black, the evangelist, is. ex¬
pected. and will .pleach morning and
evening and from that time on for a

period of two .trteks, conduct the
meeting, preaching nightly. "Till those
who sing are conjnlly Invited to join
the choir and aid In the music.
The members if the- respective

churches In the' cUj{ are looking for a
great meeting.

Exercises ^ere
Enjoyed"

-Children's
?served by the Mtlwllsl Sunday School
yesterday afternoon. There were a

large number of the tinty tot# from
three months up -present. -The sec¬

retary of the school, Mr. J. F. Buck-
man, called the bo&>y roll, and quite
a number responded through their
parents. There nfe 41 babies en¬
rolled. The collection taken was for
needy Sunday Schools in the North
Carolina Confehence. Owing to some

misunderstanding Mr. H. C. Carter,
jr.. who "was adTO^tlsed to make an

address, was askefl to be excused.
Rev. W. H. pall tilted hj» place, and
made a most lnterttttisg^talk to the
school. Altogethsr«the occasion was
a most enjoy&Mo~onfe.

AfrlAlX INUIHPOBPlV
Mr. John L. Phillips, who was able

last week to be out After a few weeks'
Indisposition, TjjtfifjVUt a n1nrJ"
and Is again confined to hla-home.

Corn Judging
Day Nov. 10

-r
Com Judging Day takes place in

Washington, Wednesday, November]10. In addition to this a barbecue
will be given for the benefit of the
visiting farmers. The contest will
take place in the skatinz xluk build¬
ing. East Main street. Tbis occasion
promises to be a great and important

Tii inc ciiattrrn-i
Carol inw

promoters hope to make it the big-
gest day of the kind ever held. A
large number of farmers and others!
are experted to be present.

Prizes will be awarded and they
will be presented by Hon. John H. |Small, sir"farmerrs Interested^' are Jurged to attend and brine samples of j
their product. Let this be a great
day for the tillers of the soil. Alf
should be present and avail them¬
selves of this opportunity to see w(hH-
can be accomplished (ji^he way of
farming. 7

Active preparations are now being
made by those having the day In]
cnarge.

IN PRECARIOUS COXIMTIOS.
rTi«- rinrfiy ittenos or

Cherry will be pained to learn of her
critical Illness. She Is suffering from
an aiute attaik of gastiltls and gia»e
fears are expressed for her recovery.
L&ti nigni ncrnnnmion was IholiRRT'
to be more favorable by her physi¬
cian, but today there seems to bo a
turn for tho worse. Mrs. Cherry »as
a large circle oT friends here and else¬
where who wish for her a speedy re-

covery.

Fine Address
andGeod Music
.^ .

The meeting of the Young Men's!
Christian League at tho Chamber of
Commerce rooms yesterday was very
largely attended and very much en-'
joyed. The solo rendered by Mrs. A. jO. Smlther waa, very effective. Its
etfbJecT was "Ashamed of' Thee."

Mr. J. B. Eparrow made a very
forceful and-lnspWngeddrere on the
subject, "The Young Man's Influ¬
ents."

%
r .»l .

HKI gi %KEH \ MKSSIN \
Messina, 'XioC 1$..Four strong

.Vtk »**>*. her. U.U «.n-

Mfc. Th«y ibout 7 o'clock and

p*op1« -r. AMfr alarmed e.ndl
rushed from their-tats, fearing a re-j

SECOND MEETING
BRHEDMNAGE
= -OH;
Held at New Bern H

Many Distinguished Speakers Are
Billed to Speak.AU Are Cor¬
dially Invited to Attend Meet¬
ings of the Convention.

The Stale Geological and Econo¬
mic Survey has boon interested In the
subject of the drainage pf swamp*
and overflowed land for several years
and has given special attention to
the problem* of. drainage of certain
swamp areas of eastern 5Corth Caro¬
lina and of overflowed areas in the
Piedmont, section of the State. Dur¬
ing this investigation the State Geo¬
logist was impressed with the enor¬
mous aTnount of swamp land In east-
ori1 *k,orth Carolina mid
unproductiveness, and especially with
¦the that much of this- swamp)

Sufficient elevation so that
i ftpahle af "being drained.-

culmination of this investigation was
the calling of a Drainage Convention.!which was held at New Bern, X. c'.J
September 9 and 10. 1908. As many
will remember, these -two day*- were
spent in <HacussIng~the"drainage prob-
lem from all points of view, and the
Convention finally adopted a resolu¬
tion indorsing a Drainage Bill which
it believed would make possible the
drainage of thousands of acres of
swamp and overflowed lands in North
Carolina. The convention also re-
soJved itself Into a permanent organi-
zatlon to be known as the North Car-
ollna Drainage Association.

The final^result of the convention 1
and the formation of the Association

tina "Dratnage Ail b.v t lit? Legislature
of 1 909. As a result of the passage
of this act eight drainage districts!
hav»- bew formed w m« in process
of formation; the largest of which is'
the Mattamuskeet Drainage District,
wlitcft ~rtm tains approximately 120,-
000 acres.

The Drainage Division of the Ualt-
States -Department of Agriculture"ff&s taken a great deal of interest in

the drainage work of North Carolina,
and has assisted us very liberally in
the making of surveys of the pro-
posed drainage districts and also by
assisting us to determine whether or
not the proposed drainage proposf-l
tion was feasible. .1

These drainage propositions, which!
undertake -Lka_drn rage. nf thmi«nni8>
of acres of swamp land, are large un-
dertaklngs and can be accomplished
onixiix-the combined efforts of those
owning the land. The success of the
proposition* depends upon the wise!
expenditure of thousands and some-
times hundreds o( thousands of dol-
lar*_and. for that reason, the Xnrthl
Carolina Drainage I.aw contains pro-

II III )| II il IL n ¦. II I.i -r I.I..
law can be undertaken until It has
been definitely proved by .surveys that
the proposition is feasible and that'
the cost of the drainage is not greater
than the benefits that the laud will!
derive from its drainage. As yet. this
"drainage law is not yet thoroughly
understood and many of our larger
farmers have an idea that they could
drain their own lands cheaper and
Oftr.h n n« tfir ..than j-lpcyn p* A. 1
part of a drainage district, while, on
the other hand, the small farmer who
owns but a few acres of land, has an
Idea that^he will be unjustly taxed if
ha mitnm u ilrainairi. .li«tr.,t af
have to bear a large proportion nf the-
cost o? the drainage. Both of these
classes of men have a misconceived
idea ot the drainage law: which' vert,
carefully safeguards the interests of
the small farmer as well asThe large
farmer. "* It is^bsolutely impossible
for the farmer owning 10.000 to 20.-
000 acres.of land to drain this as sat¬
isfactorily by himself as by the for¬
mation oLa drainage district.

In order to become more familiar
with the operations of the North Car¬
olina Drainage Law there will' be a

thorough discussion of this law at the
second annual convention of the
North Carolina Drainage Ansoolation
wtych will be held at New Bern, N.
C.. November 10 and 11..1909. This
dis^nrsiw will be open to all attend-.
Ing the meeting so that any one who
desires can ask questions regarding
any portions of the law, and will be
given an opportunity to express his
opinion regarding any clauee In the
Tatfr ^"ftepresentarrvoa rrom cirt Va~-~
rious drainage dlsltttlS, either form¬
ed or In process of formation, will be

\ In attendance, and state what their

fits (hey expect to derive by ~ti*
drainage. Representatives wiU also
b) present from various parts of the
Piedmont Metion of.the.8t*u tn<

1 t>>iWii|ii' ' hi ii; Jbf*
> unV nnliii hi JV.

JACK JOHNSON IS
STILL CHAMPION

Knocks Out Stanly- Ketchel at
*

""Culiiia, California, ITT TtTP
1 welfth Kound.

Coltua. Cat.. Oct. 16. Jack JoSi 31-
.«on retained tlK* h»-siv> wvIkLi i Juam-
pionAbip today by knocking out" Stan-

mi in i iic- iwemn rouna.
>Ti-ii mn> .-¦iiiiM ini^tpui ...i i.-..,[.-.|r|
ru»h©4 the black, who btTjnibled aiul

He rose 'siovly fcud "Ihrougr. a
i crouching position H|»ruuK at Ketchel.

ax the. latter rurhod blni. raining
blow after blow, Thf* white mini was

| caught off hi* guard and tottered un¬
der the a.tsauU. .\ left to the body
and two swift right* to the side of
the head stretched hiii: the floor
»o~he counted oof.
More than 10.000 pwons w't-

!iej>s$d, the contest. '

Precinct Chairman
Offers Suggestion

In pursuance of a rail Issued by
W. C- Rodman, Es«i-, Chairman of the
Democratic County Executive Com-

I chairman* of the liTecilict committees
In Long Acre to suggesta successor
as County Commissioner to fill out
the unexpired term of the late Mr.
H; G. Jordan. Messrs. H. C..Doyd. of..
Pinotown; J. Mac Alllgood. of Wood-
arils, and Mr. J. R. Pinkham, of Long
Acre, met at the courthouse last Sat¬
urday morning at 11 o'clock. After
going over the situation they decided
to recommend the name of Mr. H. Cr
Boyd, of Plnetown, to the Clerk of
the Superior Court for appointment
'as* commissioner to succeed Mr.
Jordan.
The clerk will appoint Mr. Boyd

so as he c an qualify at the next reg¬
ular monthly meeting of the board ou
the first Monday In November.

the position as Justice of the Peai-e
for several years. He will make a

, most efficient and painstaking officii* 1-

A BRIGHT BOY.
Mfti'Uh Drown HihIbhs, H;m ihi

year-old son of Mr. Thad R. Hodges,
a member of the County Board of
Education* .residing near Old Ford.
Honored the Daily News office with a
call last Satur^ajix.

Some- Weeks ago the management
of this paper offered a 52-plece hand-;
some dinner set to the one securing
five yearly subs(*ribers. whose sub-
scrlptioti was paid in advance.' Mas¬
ter Marvin is the firsT"one to win a
set. of which- he id very proud, and
justly so. He Is one of the brightest

wind »i»d elMWWWrt wrf i-.f
memory is something wonderful.
While tn the office he told us the1!
name of every President in correct
rotation, a fea:. we doubt, that can
be equalled by a single adult in
Washington. Marvin has a bright
tntirrp Tmrt-rhP" Datly News hopes he'
will make a nohle man, whu-^i no-
doubt he will.

EMPLOYED AS DIRECTOR.
Frof. \V ill E. jsmith has, been vm-jployed to direct the members of the

Presbyterian choir. He. is a musician
note and no donbt a-ili {

efficiency of this already fine body or
singers. 7 ~

HATE CHANGED. -

.'"* K"11?ro ui- nnWt at- trni
Chapel, notice of which was given In
this paper Saturday. has been
i;hanrert to Saiiintav r>. i.tt.or in.

sftead of October 23.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Beginning next Mondav, the Crim¬
inal court for Beaufort county bruins
wWt His Honor. Judge C.oo. W.VHajd.
of Elizabeth City, presiding. The
term will be only for one. week.

There are now 62 cases or* the
docket for trial and by the time court
opens there will bo "at least 75 crim¬
inal cases docketed.

is expected will make addresses. at the
convention are:

Hon. W- M. Hays. Assistant Secre¬
tary of Agriculture; Mr. J. O. W.rlght
Drainage Divisfbn U. S. Department
of Agriculture;-' Mr. Joflephus Dan¬
iels. editor Newh and Observer; Hon.
J. T.'Joyner. Superintendent of Pjj.b-
11c Instruction; Messrs. John Carter
tfnd S. S. Mannr Hyde county, who
will discuss the Lake Mattnmuskeet
drainage proposition; Mr,':John'Wil¬
kinson, of Belhaveri. one of the pion¬
eers in. drainage work In eastern
r*uriuxnrofitif; r*un. ,ionn n. small,

JIajof W". A. Graham, Commissioner |of Agriculture In North Carolina;

Myers, Drainage Engfneer; Hoh. F.
M. Simotons, United States Senator^
Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of.
Stat*; Ron. W. il. Rodman. Char-

dsnt of the A. antf U. College.
All are cordially Invited to attend

ran mo Dim
MEET IN TEXAS :¦

IllJEM-
Diaz First to Speak

The Executives of Two Great
Nations Meet and Exchange
Words of Friendly Greeting.t

Soldiery, Trumpets and Cannon.
El I'aso. Texas, On. IS-.The" long_expected meeting between President

Tan and President Diaz, of tlie Re¬
public of Mexico, occurred here -to¬
day. Outwardly It was attended with
a display of soldiery, a Hare of
trumpets, a bOOID of ran linn gml a
pomp of ceremony suggestive of su¬
preme authority, but hi the actual
Handclasp of the two executives and
in the exchange of courteous words
there, was simple but- cordial infor¬
mality

President Diaz was the first to
speak. He assured president Taft ef
his warm personal regard and his
-htertv «*¦*>.¦ urn uy Ttu' mm; w^pynrd af-
compllshed so much in the Philip¬
pines,. -in Cuba, and else*"here, and
who had now the honor to be the
chief executive of so great a nation
as the -United*States.

President 'lafi in simple American
fashion declared he was glad to meet
President Diaz, lie was glad to know
the President of such a great nation;
specially glad to knnv the nresent
President, who had madu the nation
great.
Both Presidents dwelt upon the cor¬

diality nf the relations existing be¬
tween the United States and Mexico.
President Taft declared that today's
-tueeung was not necessary to make
stronger the 'bands of friendship; it

bund.^ as'tney already exim..There
were less than a score of persons per¬
mitted to witness the meeting of tna
two exeruftVes. Even tfiese wore ex¬
cluded later when President Taft and
President Diaz .withdrew ijjtn an In.
ner room of the Chanrtrer- of Com¬
merce building where the historic
meeting occurred, and were orrtr- at¬
tended by Governor Creel, of the
state of Chihuahua, former ambassa¬
dor to the United States, who acted
as Interpreter

The scene of the day's ceremonies
shifted from time to time from this
thriving little American city acrosB
the Rio Grande river to the typical
Mexican settlement of Ciudad Jureaz.

President Taft left El Paso at 8 p.
i/inrnov branch

'.he South.

visiting old home.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Colbert, of
Georgetown, S. C.. are in the city, the
guest of Mrs. Colbert's sister, Mrs.
nctiie Giles, on .North Market street.
Mr and Mrs. Colbert art^on their

tti*. 'I"1" finni Ynn Vmv h mi ii;a»
(folk. where they have been -^sitingrelatives and friends.

ItECElTION THIS EVENING:
A public reception will "be tendered

Mr. And Mrs. John Q. Bragaw, Jr., at
The resiuefiid-br Mr. Thomas Clerk,

Ma fly street, this evening, from
& -to 12. Mr. and Mrs. Bragaw re¬
turned today via the Atlantic Coast

I Jne fxajn-thojr- hrMolt^uuii Varrh*..
ern cities.

MAltHI.UIE UCENSES.
Ffve marriage licenses were issued

..I
ored.
James p, Leary, of Patnlico county,

and Laura Gragg. o f Mitchell county,C. C, -Mayo and Marlon TuLhLll. Loth
of South Creek. John y. Gurkln and
Katie Hassel, both of Beaufort coun-
tyr white; Arden VVilson and Rosa
Fleming, and Win. Flyiui and Mary
Fowle, both of Beaufort county, col-
oVed.

wohk ri«K;RKssL\o kapidi.y.
The work of erecting a new story

on the engine "house. Market street,abuiTWg iifjs cTly' haTI building, la
progressing rapidly, the roof and
pa*t of the front of the present build¬
ing has been torn away and the
masons will begin work as soon as
the press brick arrive The carpen¬
ters are now at wort on the Interior.
Mr T J Harding fa the contractor.
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